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OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-

TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIO CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

8elllng the Hens.
Th ore aro many poiiltrymon who

,,ttt-- t -- r miinirh; or corn salad;
lor twelve

Roots of go Into ,r Ono quart
soli 2 0 quarts boans

make a practice of selling oft the Ingredients from the subsoil, and
lion at the end of tlio aecond fear, upon decay tend to Increase its
snys the JliirnI World, yet they profess porosity. Thla assists tho capillary
that the hen hit jiiHt commenced to movements of wator, which reacts as

a profit for them, for aha la at an agent to fertilizing
best laying the greatest number etita aa liocofce aolnhle the

of eggs during the second year. They lower up to near the surface,
then fill the places of bona where are readily available to the
pullets. Tho theory Ih erroneous, as feeding root a of succeeding crops,
tho first cost of tho hen that of rals-- l

Ing her from tho egg to maturity, I

bo milii biipk tho hen ran tlvn a I 1 ho garden plat will be In condition
profit, and this coat added to for plowing thla month, and
the second year. It la a fact that the thla ahould ba promptly done ao that
hen herself can be aold and the coat !t will not Interfere with general Held

returned, but tho longer aha la pr W become neglpcted. Should
tho coat of her first year la divided ground be too wet and Boggy for
for year aba la on the It Hold work, li plenty to do in the
la thla first coat of tho ben that la ao orchard, mich a pruning, acraplng off

frequently overlooked, that makes baric, and examining the treee
the" profit turn to loss. A hen will for acalo posts,
last a long time If she la properly) In or fertilizing the d

for, and for egg producing pur chard, the maDuro ahould be apread
la no necessity of selling out, and not placed Is around the

off a hen Just as aoon as abe begins to trunka the trcea, aa the feeding
lay nicely and regularly. A hen In roota are out In rowa evea with the
ber aecond or year la quite young spread of the branchea. A

the chlcka hatched her eggs fertilizer can be of one
aro usually etronger than hatch- - half bone and one

cd tho first egga of the pulleta. muriate of potash.
If the hens are killed off second ' Get all the barnyard manure out In

year will soon be a decreaso In the flelda as quickly as possible,
thn vttulltv of Mm atonk nnnplall if Spread It evenly and thinly.
thn i.ffffs from thn hm rn handnd . Asparagus seed may be sown this

year after year and used for
hatching purposes. Keep thn hena
until they aro 4 old, and the re-

sult will be better layera, atronger
chlcka, and still you will have the price
of tho hen alio Is aold.

How to Maintain the Fertility.

It la a fact that where legumes
are grown on land, aay two-fifth- s of
the which certainly ahould be
the case, tho nitrogen supply la hold.
It la also well known that the feeding
of the grown on the same farm,
the proper caro of the bam ma-
nure, and Its application to the lands,
will all the fertilizing Ingredl-ent- a

with the exception of auch aa
compose the animal body, and such

products aa wool, cheose, and
butter as are aold from the

are actually lost to the soil for-
ever. Thla loaa la repreaented on
phosphorus and potassium compounds
and can be supplied In distinct
waya only. They can be purchased in
tho form of feeding for farm
animals, finding their way to the soil
through the manure; or they may be
secured directly by commercial fer-
tilizers; and again by the subsoil run-
ning down to a depth of 3 or 4 ft. from
the surface.
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month, or tho root can bo aet out
8t out horso-radls- plants. .For
onions, put out seta, early po-

tatoes. Manure tho lawn and tbe
strawberry bed, Tut nitrate of soda
and common salt on tho asparagus
and rhubarb beds.

Trim out the old canea from the rows
of berry bushes, and burn them lest
tbey might be harboring pests. Do
not be la hurry to the bees
from the cellar, even though a few
warm are given us early In this
month. Set all the broody hena
this month you can. Provide with
a sheltered nest, aa warm aa you can
give it.

Peas, beans, potatoes, clover and
flax require potash In the soli. Beets,
cabbage, oats, wheat, barley and herba
require nitrogen in tho soli. Radish-
es, turnlpa and corn need large
amount of phosphoric acid In tbe soil.
The soil of the vegetablo gardens
should be well underdralned, thorough
ly trenched or subaollod and enriched
by Judicious application of
material.

In April early beans, early beets,
broccoli. Brussels prouts, early cab-
bage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, cu-

cumber, egg plant, kohl lettuce,
parsley, pepper, radish and tomato
seed can be sown In the hotbed.
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For 100 yards It will require one
of cabbage, cauliflower, coll-ard- s,

broccoli, Brussels aprouta, egg
plant, kale, kohlrabi or pepper; or two
ounces onions, leeks, lettuco, endive,
parsley, canteloupe, squaah, turnips,
tomatoes or pumpkins; or three ounc-
es carrot, celery, cross, watermelon,
parsnip or horbs; or four ounces of cu-

cumbers, rhubarb, salsify; or five
ounces beet; or six ounces radish or

ounces
ounces or asparagua;
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The finer tho soli the better tho veg
etables, both In quantity and quality.
Work the surface soli over after every
rain, and thus retain all the moisture.
Vegetables delight In a warm, deep,
rich and mellow soli. Avoid plantln
seed when tho ground Is wet, when
ever possible. You will get quicker
returns by waiting a day or ao and
giving the seed better conditions.
Whenever possible It Is a good plan to
apply the fertilizers to tbe land
week or ten days before sowing tho
seod, Inf all cases see that It Is thor
oughly Incorporated In the soil; oth
erwlse injury to young planta may re
sult.

Nit rata.
Saltpeter and nitrate of potash are

the same. It la found in dry, hot
countries In a natural product. Nitrate
of aoda la commonly called Cblll salt'
peter, and la found In large deposits In
that country. It contains the same
percentage of nitrogen and oxygen as
nitrate of potash, only It la united
with sodium Instead of potassium, and
Is the case of nitrate of potash.

Acordlng to a government botanist
at Washington, there la reason to be-

lieve that buds share In tbe growing
old of the parent plant. He illustrates
his meaning In this way: Suppose tbe
averago life of an Individual plan-t-
say a tree, to be 100 years, then a bud
removed when tbe parent plant la CO

years old will also be virtually 60 years
of age, and If transplanted by graft-
ing will bo able to live on the graft
only CO years more.

He was
Food Note,

a kindly old
and be hated to have to auapect tbe
honesty of his But at last
It waa to ignore the qua!
Ity of the milk, and tbe
milkman.

"I merely wish to said the
good man In bis mildest
manner, "that I require milk for di
etary purposes, and not for ubo at
christenings." Judy.

clergyman

tradeaman.
Impossible

approached

remark,"
kindliest,

Kecnlna a cow for her good looks
may be fine esthetics, but is not good
business. Business demanda that a
cow give at least C.000 pounds of milk
a year; make 100 worth of butter;
that ahe furnish one calf worth $5 or
more; f 10 worth of sweet sklm-mll- k

and manure enough to pay for her
feed. In thla way a farmer can eat
his cake and bave It at the same
time.

Whenever Wheels Turn
ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive
i-

Or Where They Are

A Saving; in Power A Reduction in Expense-- - An
Increase in OutputAn Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO
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PAPERMAKERS BEAT j

ALBINA WANDERERS

TRI CITY LEAGUE TEAM WIN8 AT
CANEMAH PARK BY

SCORE OF 8 TO 3.

Owing to a drizzling rain that fell
Sunday, a allm crowd of the faithful
Journeyed to Canemah Park Sunday
afternoon and watched with Intense
Interest the manner In which the Pa-
per Makers administered a trouncing
to the roaming Albina aggregation.
Tho score stood 0 to 3. The field waa
a sea of mud, and taking this Into con-
sideration, the players handled them-
selves well. The entire contest was
played during a drizzling rain, which
at tbe end of tbe aecond chapter, waa
so disagreeable that the players, not-
withstanding their being webfoots,
were forced to take shelter In the
grandstand for about fifteen minutes.
Havenilcht the local alabstcr waa In
One form, although be Issued ' four
passees to the initial sack. He also
showed up well In the fielding game,
and at the end of tbe seance, had
one put out and seven assist to
his credit. Kelt the other mem
ber of tbe mlnature battery played his
share of the game In grandstand style.
Broughton, another man whose head
la In no clangor of striking the clouds.
pitched for the wanderers, and waa
steady In all Innings but the fifth,
when he waa touched for two two- -

sackera and a single. Tbe Nomads
atarted the scoring in the third canto.
Broughton reached first on a fielder's
choice and went to second on Burke's
duplicating his performance. Burns
the next man up, bit to Sater, and al-
though the local shortstop stopped It.
the slippery condition of the ground
brought him to bis knees. cauHlna
him to throw wild to Kruger, and al-
lowing Broughton to register. A mo
ment later, Ray reached first on
Havernlchfa error and Burke acored
on tbe same play. Guild made the de-
sired connections of a double, bring-
ing In Burns. Ray was put out at
tbe plate while trying to score, and
Patterson ended the Inning, and also
the scoring for tbe visitors on his
grounder to Havernlcht. The Paper-maker- s

also "got busy" In their half
of the third. Sater reached first on
Burns' error, stole second and went
to third on North wick's hit to left
Van also stole second. Kruiter hit to
short, and tbe ball waa whipped to
tbe plate, retiring Sater, and allow-
ing the fast little third sacker to rest
on the initial sack. Kelt waa Issued

pasa to the first station and all on
bases moved un a nltch. With the
bases full, Chapln smashed the

pheroid between center and left,!
scoring all three, and himself resting
on the keystone cushion when the
second baseman dropped a' thrown!
ball. Hill and Adams were retired. '

and the inning passed into the ar--j
chives of the Trl-Clt- y League. Kru- -

ger started matters in the fifth by!
tapping a hot one over second, land- - j

lng b'm on first, and be waa advanc- -

ed to third by Kelt's two sacker. Caa- -

pin waa struck by the pitcher, filling
the base. Hill flew out to left and
the trio on bases were brought in by '

Adams, who smashed a two bagger
Into right field.

Grlffllth and Havernlcht ended tbe
acorlng, the former hitting to short
and the latter striking out The score:
Oregon City ...0 030SOOO 6

Hlta 00213000 6
Albina 00300000 03

Hits 00 100100 02
Bate Ball Notes.

Ennon Callff and Charley Moore are
making good with the Aberdeen Black
Cats of the Northwest league. Both
players are stars in their positions.

McCredle'a pitching Btaff will In- -

rliwln Tflnapln Hrnnm Clarratt InTlon
Plnnance and Chubby Pernoll. Port- - j

land is strone In the box. Babe Dan- -

zlg is reputed to be a second Hal.
Chase and is hitting the ball at a ter--1

rifle rate.
Columbia University Is at the top

or tne ladder in the Portland Inter-- 1

HrhnlnnHr. rano
John Shea, a product of the Trl-Clt-

said to be' making good with Ta-- !

coma in the Northwest League. Shea
caught for the Vancouver team In
their opening names here. '

Boise, Idaho, will probably organ
ize a Twilight City league.

Claude Schmeer, who was formerly
with Portland In the Coast League and
with Helena In the Northwest leamie.
will cover short stop for the West
Portland team.

MUSIC AT CHAUTAUQUA.
Summer School at Oregon City and

Gladstone Park.
Plana have been worked out by Sec--1

retary H. E. Cross, of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly, and Dr.
It. A. Heritage, dean of the school of:
music of Willamette University, and
musical director of Chautauqua, for
the Chautauqua Music School for the
Summer of 1908. The school will open
.Tuna 22 In Drpson f!llv for- n two
weeks' session, and will then be trans-- !

fered to Gladstone Park, where It J
will Continue until July 18. The course
is free to members of the Chautauqua
chorus and the opera, and the ' '

two will getting!
for the a
time me operetie, "Kose or sa- -

vriV11 nnr) tKn amuIa nnaio "Pwtnl Kttwj aau wu UWCI Ct (lai VJ
Jury" will be given. A class in applied '

music will meet every morning at 9

o'clock, and one lecture and one re-

cital will given each week. On July
7 the regular music classes will begin
and meet In Gladstone Park on the ,

following- schedule: 8 a .m.. Chautau'
qua Chorus; 9 a..m.. Sight Voice Cul-Clas-

9:40 a. m., General Voice Cul-

ture; 10:20 a. m., Elementary Har-
mony Class; 11 a. m., Applied Music
in Class. This is the fifth season that
Dr. Herltaee him conducted the music

2 at Gladstone Park.

Letter Uat
Letter list for w.eek ending April 17.

JJackson. Miss Ida; Baker, W.; Chil-- J

'ders, Jphnny; Davis, Harry B.;
Ira; Deary. John; ' ' Manderscheld,
Tom; Rich, J.; Frank; Titerla,
H.; Ward, Geo. A.
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Choosing A Bank
In looking about for a bank to receive your money yon want

to find

A Safe Bank

A Convenient Bank

An Accomodating Bank
We want you to consider THIS BANK alnog these lines.
Satisfy yourself and then come in and open an account.
We pay interest on Time Deposits and Savings Accounts.

DO IT TODAY

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

D. C. President

used

wnicn

and

MimuM

P. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ot OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. . Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

League Base Bal
SUNDAY, APRIL 26

Oregon City vs. West Portland i
rapermaKers

CANEMAH PARK
25c 3 p.

j SEE THE LEADERS PLAY!

week8 be In : :

ready opening concert, at

be

Jones,

Smith,

not

Pioneer Transfer Express & Storage Co. j

Furniture, Pianos and Machinery
nipved liy experienced :: :

Sand and gravel in any quantity de-
livered on short notice. Try us once
and you will be sure to come again.

Phone Main 22

Frakcs

men

P

m.

Office In Postoffice.BWg.
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